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35 METRES SAILING YACHT 

The boat was built by enquiry of British Royal Family. After, it has been owned by well-   

known celebrities, as Frank Sinatra. Actually, it is moored in Barcelona and offers charters in 

west Mediterranean. It has 2 large spaces, aft salon & bow lounge. 

 Summer lounge with access to the bar, up to 14 guests in formal dinner.

 Bow lounge with table for 10 guests & large living room.

 Air conditioning Carrier Custom in all spaces over the yacht

 Solarium & Jacuzzi on deck.

 5 double cabin with full bathroom with  A/A and Audio/Video

 Speaker system and music in all spaces

 Maximum guest for day charter is 65 passengers.

 Large kitchen for caterers use.
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«The Bermuda rigged Southern Cross is the biggest steel auxiliary ketch built in Scotland for many 
years. Her length is 109 feet 6 inches, and she has accommodation for nine guests in addition to the 

owner's suite. She was awarded the Lloyd's Register 'Yacht of the Year' Trophy for the best design and 

construction in 1962, in competition with 86 other yachts. » 

 __  Yarrow & Co. Glasgow, Scotland (1970) 

TECHNICAL DETAILS 

FLAG Spanish RANGE 2500 milles 

BUILDER Yarrow & Co. Glasgow GENERATORS  2 x 20 kw 

DESIGNER W. Mc Pherson Campbell FUEL 12720 litres 

L.O.A., BEAM, DRAFT 33.40,  7.10,  4.30 WATER   3000 litres 

DISPLACEMENT 208 Tons BERTH  10 guest 

CRUISING SPEED 10 knots JETSKI Bombardier 

ENGINES Twin GArdner 813, 230 HP AIR CONDITIONING Carrier Custom 
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FARES  WEEKLY CHARTER 

1 DAY 
1 WEEK 

Low season 

1 WEEK 

July / August 

1 EXTRA DAY 

(week) 

5500,00 26500,00 29500,00 4900,00 

The fares WEEKLY CHARTER include the crew (captain, machinery personnel, sailor, cook and hostess), Jet Ski, 2 x 

kayak, dinghy, spa, towels, bedding, mooring in Barcelona and mandatory insurance. 21% tax is not included. 

A deposit will be created to cover concepts such as special meals and alcoholic beverages, fuel, port taxes and any extra 
other. This fund (APA) is calculated on 20% / charter rate. Once you finish the cruise, the accounts are closed directly 
with captain. 




























